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Centenary of the Motor CAR -..- Watch the Discovery Channel s"" Betow

BY JO[{N SISSON

n
f ln. .lav. cars mav be on

VOirptay in nruseums next
to Conestoga wagons, whiie
people outside walk or bike,
or ride buses, trains and con-
traptions not yet invented.

That future is undoubtedly a

long way off. Indeed, for any-
one who corffnutes in rush-
hour traffic, a carless society
may be hard to imagine. We

take tlre automobiie for
granted, as we do its spin-

offs: shopping malls and sub-
urbs, motels and drive-ins, not
to rnention back-seat necking.

ln 1986, the U.S. had one-
third of tlre world's 386 million
cars, according to the Motor
Vehicle Manufacturer's Asso-
ciation. That's one car for ev-

ery 1.8 people, including those
not even old enough to drive.

Yet for all thc autonrobile
has freed the individual, it has

also burdened society. As
Worldwatch Institute notes,

automobiles exacerbate Polfu-
tion, acid rain and global

warming. (They also keep us

dependent on foreign coun-
tries for energy.)

[Jnless cars become cleaner

and cheaper to use, drivers
will doubtless use them less.

But how will cars change?

What materials will be used

to build them? What fuel will
be used to propel them?

"ln many respects, theY

aren't going to be much dif-
ferent fronr the ones we have

today," says Don Postma, a

spokesrnan for Generai Mo-
tors. "They'll probably have

four wheels, the same seat-

John Sisson is a free'lance
writer in Arlington. Virgtnia.

GM's electric Imfact. Next yar's models may sport

nnuigation gstems, uideo naps, and anti-collision radar.

tion, yet plastic has rePlaced

steel on body panels, dash-

boards, bumpers, even engine
components.

Not only does plastic weigh
less, it doesn't rust. It can

even be made to resist dents.
And manu{acturers are design-
ing plaslic parts that may be
easily removed from junked

automobiles f<.tr recycling.
Frank Bealore of Dow Chenu-
ca.l's automotive plastics group
speculates that paint jobs may
betome a thing of the past

when motorists can drive into
a dealership and have their
plastic panels replaced.

Then again, Beafore says,
it's hard to predict automotive
evolution. "If you look up
dashboard in an old dictio-
nary, you'll see a listing that
says'see splashboard.' That
was the board between the
driver and the horse. All
wdve done is punch a few
holes in it and hang some
instruments."

Still, if tt€ air becomes
fouler and gas becomes dear-
er, reliance on automobiles
may decline as motorists
move fronr the driver's seat

to seats on trains, buses and

bicycles-or vehicles yet un-
known. Fewer than a hundred
years ago, when horse-drawn
wagons were as common a

sight on American streets as

the horseless carriage is to-
day, the cutting edge of
transportation was covered by

a monthly journal called ?/le
Horseless Age. Who can say

when Carless Age magazine
might be published? [

Centerur.ry of lhe Motor Car
returns to The Discovery
Channel to celebrate the past,
present and future of the
automobile.

ing, and as much trunk space

as we can fit."
Many drivers, however,

may be filling up their tanks
with alternative fuels to re-
duce air pollution and curb
reliance on foreign oil. Just in
the last 20 years, car makers
virtually doubled fuel efficien-
cy. Today they're developing
cleaner, alcohol-based fuels
made from corn, sugar cane

and beets. Cars also are be-
ing run on natural gas, al-
though the world's reserves
are limited.

Gasoline or gasohol, tlre
fuel must still be burned, pro-

ducing carbon dioxide and

contributing to the green-
house effect. The most prom-
ising fuel for the car of ttre
future may be electricity-sc.
long as it isn't produced in
coal-burning power plants.

Electric engines are qui-

eter, cleaner, and more effi-
cient than internal-combustion
engines. To date, no portable
power system can drive an

electric car the distance and

speed a gas-powered car can
go, but battery power is be-

ing improved.
General Motors announced

in time for Earth Day that it
will soon begin producing
electric cars. Although the
auto industry greeted that an-

nouncement with doubt, GM
claims the electric vehicle will
make a good second car for
rururing errands.

"I know our critics have

been skeptical about it," said

Postma. "\il'e aren't going to
tell people when and where
production will begin, but it
may be a lot sooner than
people think."

Until an electric car is de-
veloped, automobiles will run
mostly on gasoline because

it's available and cheap.
Meanwhile, auto makers may

begin marketing cars that can

also run on ethanol.
The car of tlre future may

also run cleaner not because

of what it burns but because

of what it's made of: plastic.

Plastic reduces both weight
and drag, and thus requires
less energy.

At present, steel is cheaper
than plastic for mass produc-

CENTENARY OF THE MOTOR CAR
Wednesdays at 10:30 p.m. ET

Sundays at 5:30 p.m. ET
Through September.



Great things are happening with EAA's
Project in Palo Alto, California!

Hybrid Vehicle

The HEVP (Hybrid Electric Vehicle Project) team first assembled in
January 1989 to design, build and test an experimental test-bed
hybrid electric vehicle.

Project Manager John Reuyl's winning proposal with the California
Energy Commission's Energy Technologies Advancement Program
(ETAP) provided the project with funds for hardware and

professional management of the project. EAA members and others
(including Stanford University students) are providing volunteer
time to meet the cost share requirement. From the early monthly
brainstorming meetings to the recent frantic pace of 7-days per

week, 20 hours per day, EAA members have so far volunteered
thousands of hours towards completion of the project.

Team members began with a stock Chevrolet Corsica. The engine

was removed and replaced with a GE 'Bradley' electric motor. The

small light-weight nA volt battery bank consists of 10 Delco Remy

batteries (they are testing both l2 volt Freedom and 12 volt Voyager
deep cycle batteries) for short fange trips. Unlimited range comes

from a small liquid-fuel Wankel rotary engine and Unique Mobility
generator.

Testing begins on July gth in Orlando, Florida at the GM pavilion at

Epcot Center when the Corsica will accompany the Stanford
University Solar Race Car in GM's Sunrayce USA. The 10 day, 1500

mile race has 32 student teams vying for 3 places in the 1990 World
Solar Challenge in Australia. The Sunrayce route ends in Warren,
Michigan on July lgth at the GM Technical Center.

After the Sunrayce, plans include a display in Washington, D.C. at the
Department of Energy on July 23td and participation in the Light
Wheels Rally from Washington, D.C. to New York City between July
24-28th. After the team returns with the car to California, they will
accompany the car to Willits, California, for the Solar Car Race in
August.
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All entries in the 1,625-mile Sunrayce USA are subject to a lechnical and safety inspection before
qualifying for a starting position.

.All entries must fit into a box 19.7 lset long, 6.6 teet wide, and 5.2 t€et tall.

.The solar array must not exceed 13.1 feet ol that length for a single-seat entry; the array lor a two-seat
car can cover the entire body.

.For two hours al the end of each day and two hours before the t€ams hit the road the next morning, th€
teams can charge their car batteries in the sun. No overnight maintenance ol any kind is permitted.

.Bacing will occur from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., with a mandatory pit stop at 11 a.m. Cars lhat do not
complete the day's route must be transported to the overnight impound area and will b€ assessed a time
penalty.

.The cockpit must be fully enclosed on the bottom, seats must have five-poinl satety harnesses, and in
an emergency an occupant must be able to escape in 15 seconds.

Other than that, it's a race to see which car can travel the 1,625 miles from Florida to Michigan in the
shortest time, fueled exclusively by the sun. The car wilh the lowest actual elapsed time on the cours€
wins.-B. N.

IllE COll[Gl IEAIIS: As of press time, there were 32 student teams entered in the rac€:
Sun Dtvll (rulu Arizona State Univ. (Tempe); 3ol ol luburn Auburn Univ. (Auburn, Ala.); lohr llclr
Calif. State Polytechnic Univ. (Pomona); 3un lulr Calif. Polytechnic State Univ. (San Luis Obispo); tolcr
Ecgb Calif. State Univ. (Los Angeles); (run Slaror Calif. State Univ. (Northridge); f,olehkwrnrho
Clarkson Univ. (Potsdam, N.Y.); Stollr U Colorado Slaie Univ, (Fort Collins);tlcr ll Crowder College
(Neosho, Mo.);Sunvor lll Dartmouth College (Hanover, N.H.);lunD:cgon Drexel Univ. (Philadelphia);
florldo Sunrhlnr tprclol Florida lnstitute of Technology (Melbourne); Prhum lowa State Univ. (Ames);
llorthrrn llght Mankato State Univ. (Mankato, Minn.); Prldo ol torylcnd Univ. ol Maryland (College
Park); Solrrtrlo Vll MIT (Cambridge, Mass.);lunrunnrr Univ. of Michigan (Ann Arbo{;(ontorrhl
Univ. of North Texas (Denton); Trlm ldor Univ. of Ottawa (Ontario); tolrotlon Univ. of Pennsylvania
(Philadelphia); thr Shlnlng Slor Univ. of Puerto Rico (Mayaguez); lpldt Rochester lnstitute of Technology
(Rochester, N.Y); tolor Phmtom Rose-Hulman lnstitute of Technology (Terre Haute, lnd.); luniurl.r
Stanford Univ. (Stanford, Calif.); tollr [rannur Cognoreb Stark Technical College (Canton, Ohio); lrxu
lktlur Sun Univ. of Texas (Austin); Wlld tolorrol Villanova Univ. (Villanova, Pa.); Soluoy Virginia
Polytechnic lnstitute and State Univ. (Blacksburg); tldnlght tun Univ. of Waterloo (Ontario); Scnre.br
Western Michigan Univ./Jordan College (Kalamazoo/Grand Rapids, Mich); Ylklng XX Western
Washington Univ. (Bellingham); ttordurtrr Worcester Polytechnic lnstitute (Worcester, Mass.)
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Solar Power Challenge : Cheaper Cells

By MATTHEW L. WALD

SPecial lo The New York Trmes

FREDERICK, Md. _ SCiENtiStS

have been continuallY imProving
ohotovoltaic cells bY raising the
imount of electricity they produce
f rom a given amount of sunlight.
Now, industry experts say, progress
in the technology of manufacturing is
at least as important as gains in the
lab in the struggle to make the cells
more competitive in cost with con-
ven!ional ways of making electricity.

Much of the production, which has a

lot in common wirh the manufacture
of computer chips, still takes place in
rooms-that are not automated and
look more like workshops than facto
ries. Costs are high, because the ma-
terials must often be applied in many
steps, and the components can be con-
taminated bY a fingerPrint.
Studying Fase of Fabrlcation

Automation can solve these Prob-
lems and reduce costs, but it is diffi-
cult to justifY for a Product with a

market that is limited, at least a( to-
dav's prices. But growing sales vol-
unie ii encouraging progress' Pri-
marilv bv using industrial robots, the
Solar6x Corpoiation's factory here
turns out cells with one-third the
manpower of three Years ago. An'
orhei Solarex plant is automating the
complicated task of producing "thin
filmt' cells that use less costly ma-
terials in small amounts.

Other manufacturers are consider-
rnq the ease of manufacturing when
developing designs for cells. Some
are expanding production, and in the
orocess are discovering efficiencies
ihat cut the cost per unit.

Photovoltaic cells use the energy in

Manufacturers of solar cells are striving to automate their

au.. .ottt. A technician at Solarex's factory in Frederick'

panel of crystalline solar cells in a labor-intensive process'

plants to re-
Md., tests a

sunlieht to shake loose electrons from
atomi of silicon or other materials.
The electron, with a negative charge,
and the atom that gave it uP, with a
positive charge, migrate to separate
ierminals, creating an electric cur'
rent. The technology, which was born
in 1954 and got its first big boost from
the space program, has found g-row'
ine applicitions in everything from
wr"istw'atches and hand-held calcula'

tors to remote microwave communl-
cations relays and navigation buo.ys.

But photovoltaic power is still far
too expensive to compete with coal or
even oil for making electric power in
the amounts useful to utilities. Elec-
tricitv from solar power still costs
more than 25 cents a kilowatt'hour;
residential customers in the United
States pay an average of about l0
cents.

El-Trans AS
Haraldwej66
DK-8900 Randers

Tlf.: 06 4g 47 11

,bz"a d-/QRK
mini-el/ personal mobility in a new
form
The mini-el is a quite new kind of power-
ed road vehicle, designed solely to
satisfy individual local transport needs.
It is fuelled simply by plugging in to the
domestrc electricity supply.

mini-el / noI acar
The car is a general purpose vehicle,
while the mini-el is a specialist. Seen as
a supplement to the family car, though,
the mini-el offers most of the flexibility

mini-el/ economics

Operating cost of the mini-el, influenco-
mainly by battery depreciation, is typi-
cally 3 UK pence/km (5 p/miie) but is
dependent on amount and t-vpe of use.
Fuelling cost itself is practically neglig-
ible, at around 0.1 p/km (0.16 p/mile)
based on night time power costing 2
p/kwh, and there is no routrne replace-
ment of motor pafts, as there rs for i.c.
engines (plugs, points, filters oil, ex-
haust etc.).

mini-el/ amenities

Although trips in the mini-el normally
last only minutes, ratherthan hours, the
driver sits in an adjustaole. ccntoured
seat, and has the benefit of a range of \//
comfort equipment, including a fan
assisted heating/ventilating unit, an
interior light and sunroof. A screen

defrosting facility, which helps to pre-
heat the cabin; is glso provided.4

enjoyed by two-car



Ccsts have falien, however, be-
cause the efficiency of the cells - the
ratio of the energy deposited as sun-
Iight to the electrictty produced -
has risen to 26 percent from 6 percent
for the first sliicon crystal cells. Thin-
film ceils, a more recent development
made by applying to glass small
amounts of ma!ertals that converl
lleht to electricrty, have achieved effi-
crencies of 15.6 percent in the lab and
are competing successfullY with
crystalline cells because they are
cheaper to produce.

In fact, it is production cost, rather
than wattage per square foot, that is
developing as the key variabie, indus-
trv officials sav.i'You're se6ing rhe focus going
from the lab, on being science-driven,
to being one where, if we're going to
succeed, we're going to be good at
nranufacturing," said John Corsi, the
president of Sblarex, a subsidiary of
ihe Amoco Corporation of Chicago
and the largest Americanowned
photovoltaic irroducer.- 

Indeed, the Bush Administration
has proposed a $13 million budget for
solai research next Year, uP from
$35.5 million this year and the first in-
crease in eight years. Nearly all of
the increase would go into studying
the technical roadblocks to multiply'
ing the scale of production, said Scott
Sklar, executive director of the Solar
Energy Industries Association, in
Washington.

"You couid probably lower the cost
of ohotovoltaic modules a lot more
easily in dealrng with the manufac'
turing approach than in worrYing
aboui the efficiencies of the mod-
ules," Mr. Sklar said.

But Kenneth B, Zweibel, the man-
ager of polycrystalline thin film re-
search at the Solar Energy Research
Institute, a Government-supported
laboratory near Denver', pointed out
that makers do not even agree on the
ingredients for the Product whose
fabrication lhey are trYing to im"
prove. In addttron to stltcon, In crys'
ials or in an amorphous, non'crystal-
line state, companies are aggres'
sively researching materials includ-
ing copper indium diselenide, gallium
arienide and cadmium teiluride. All
function by having light energy shake
loose eiectrons, but they dlffer in effi'
ciency- and iongevitv.-ihe choice ol materiais can be in-
Ir':enced bv Droblems in nlanttfactur-
ing, s:r id Si oir p. AIhright, r'rce presi'
d..:;t of Photcn Energ! lnc , a Young
io*ount'in El I'aso. l'lroton is work'
rnc io brine to market its f irst cell.
mide of cadmium telluride. Nearly
all of the stePs invoived are Per-
formed ar almospheric pressure' so

caoital ccsls 3le unll one'tenth those
of arnorDhous sllicon. tite dominant
thrn.frlm ccll, whrch requires that
some sleps be conducted in a vac-

Manufacturing a Cheaper Solar Cell
Nevr "lhin film" cells could nlake solar powsr more

competitive with other energy sources bocause they

,re iets expensive materials and in smali ainounts'

But manulacturing still requires many processes'

which Solarex has automated cn a smal! scalo'

Work begins with ordinary window glass (U, ts which microscoplc

tayers mist be added on; by one' On the glass is a layer of silicon

JiiiiO" (21 to prevent charged parlicles from driiting into the working

part of the cell.

Then tin oxide (31 is applied in a iayer that

allows light into th€ electricity-generatrng
region and keeps it there. The light's energy
is iaptured when it dislodges electrons in

a layer of silicon {5}.

The electrons migrate to another silicon
layer with traces ot phosphorous [6);
the positively charged holes migrate to

a layer of a silicon carbon alloy with

traces of boron (4). Both of these layers

are wired to draw off electric cutlent.
Light passing through all these layers

isiefiected back by a layer of aluminum (?) '

Source: Solarex CorP

One use for a thin film
celi: KeePing a car
battery charged bY

using a unit that
plugs inlo the
cigarette lighter.

uum, Mr. Albright said.
TLre cost of fabrication is also the

kev factor at the Solarex factorY
here, according to of f icials. Much
work has been done, and continues, on

the recipe fo'r making silicon blocks
from which the polycrystallrne cells
are made. But another Problem is

turning the blocks into wafers,

Large Amount of Waste

The cid method is to use a saw to
slice wafers, one bY one, that are 12

mils, or 12-thousandths of an inch,
thick. Thinner wafers would work as

well, but the saw cannot cut them.
Worse, using a sa'n: turns half of the
block into a sa*'dust'like waste

The company has recentl,v'begun to

use as a saw a thin steel wire
wrapped scores of times around a

block, to slice the whole brick simul-
taneously. It makes wafers that are
only 7 to 8 mils thick, with 20 to 25 per-
cent less waste.

The silicon accounts for onlY 8.5

Dercent of the cost of the finished cell,
bur making the technology competi'
rive with oil will mean increasing the
efficiency of every step, company of'
ficials sav.

The Nes York Ilrrr:l

At another plant, in Ne!\'town, Pa",

the company is Pursuing another
strategy: thin-film cells. Here, ma;
terials cost is not reaiiy an issue; half
the ccst is in the ordinary r,r'indo*'
glass on which the cell is built. But en-
gineers are putting finishing touches
cn an automated productton line that
wouid turn out cells with a capacity of
one megawat[ a -vear, wilh f our r'.'ork-
ers a shift, anC have begun assem-
biing parts for a line that would lurn
out l0 megaR atts a 'vear with the
same nunrber of workers.

The next step, said Dr. David E-;

Carlson, a thitt-f iim ptoneer who is in
cirarge of the project, is a 100'mega-
$'att Irne, u'hich would cost onl]-. triL'le
tire niodei one-lenlh as Iarg.e" Tirat
developnrent might reqrrire pLrttlng
the plant adla"ent to a glrss frctol-y.
t-, aihieve er:onomies of sc;it'

Even the iarge plant v.'ould be r.ri

modest srze by the standards of the
utility industry; a single large ccal
piani produces 600 megawatts, and a
nuclear reactcr maY Produce 1,100'

But the scale ts huge by the standard:
of the photovoltaic industrY, fot
which total worldwide producticn last

)'ear was only about 10 megawatts.

5
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Commentrry by Peter Huber

WEO WILI DIIY TEE ETBCTRIG GAn?
At the beginning of fanuary, witb
some modest fanlare, General Mo.
tors rolled out a prototype, tw(}
seater electric car. It's called the
Impact, as in "environmental." The
car comes with good acceleration,
pretty good range [120 miles be-
tween recharges| and the electric
car's classic weakness-a battery
pack that costs too much and dies
too young. Sooner or later, however,
better batteries will be developed.

And-then whatl Then tbe fate of
electric cars will be up to govem-
ment types and environrnentalists.
Iudgrng from their early reaction to
the Impact, the bweaucrats and
seu-appointed protectors of the
earth will mostly vote thc wront
way. And that will be bad news for
both the environrnent and our na-
tional economy.

For now, the gasoline engine en-
ioys a huge advantage over any po-
tential competition: s! estabbshed
uetwork of fuel and scrvice ststioos.
To crack tlat advantage, the fust-
generation electric cars will have to
shine in some other way that
counts. Barring miraculous ad-
Yances in battery tech"ology, the
edge won't be either the price of the
electric car or the cost of running it.

The fust potential advantage is
nationel interest. The gyrating price
of oil was behind President Carter,s
economic problems in the 1970s,
iust e! it has becn bcbisd Comredc
Gorbachev's in the 1980s. Oil im-
ports accouDt for half oI our trade
deficit aqd 6O% of the Soviets' hard-
curreucy exports. The point is, oil
remains the most politically potent
com-odity on the planet, at both
ends of the pipeline. Today, we im-
poft rwo out of every five banels
thet we burn-which is to say, we
import only a bit more tban it takes
to nro our cars. Get the oil out of the
car and we win a huge new measure
of national independence.

Then there's. the environmeotal
side of things. Contrary to intu-
ition, it's better to bum fuel in the
external combustion endne of an

Petq Hub, avnbfeltottof tbMarht-
tat llgriltue, is tb aub qf Liabiliry: The
Lcgel Raolurion and tc Consequencer.

electric power plant than ia the in-
ternd combustion eog:ine of your
averate car-€yen iI the fuel is oil,
which it rarely is ia e power plsnt.

Technology Management Ser-
vices of Washington, D.C. has
worked t[e numbcrs. A good clec-
tric power plant converts about
357o of its thermal enerry into elec-
tricity.'lhe best c8r engtne c,lD con.
ven barely 2.Olo of its heet to me.
c,hanical enerry at thc wheel. Trans.
mittiry elecniciry charigng e
battery end running sn elecric mo-
tor eot"il sone energltr lose, but re-
fining oil for cars sstails evcn more

Add it all up end it becomes a
good bit more elficicnt to burn oil
and distribute electricity thzn 3e 19-
fine oil and distribute noline.
That means that right off tbe bat
8eDerating electricity for transpor.
tation caus€s less pollution rhen 1g-
fining and bumiug gasoline.

Bcsidcs, even iI it bes e smoke-
staclq en clectric power plant crn h
sited rniles from urban areas, op€r-
ated with high-tenperature, well-
mqintrlqcd sonbustort lad ta[i.
tized with scrubbcrs rnd such. tn.
ternal combusdon englnes, by
contrast, stick closc to people, and
exbaust is dirty even whes run
through the bcst catdytic converter
on ttre market. And when it's up to
millions of individuds to tune-thc
engrnc gad maintrin the pollutiou
controls, rniUigns lvon't. AS reCent
research has confimed once again,
auto exhaust iB far hardcr on tbe
environment than anytbint gsrning
out of power plant smokestacks.

If the clectric cer is etill a dist€rt
prospect, thc electric train isn,t.
Most U,S. locomotives rely on in-
temal combustioo dieecl cugines,
hardly more dficient than car en-
gines. Eruope and fapan {by con-
uastl are sshing to embrace all-
elcctric locomodves. Battcriee

aren't oeeded bere, and the electric
engines are well developed. U.S.
companies in fact did much of the
developing in the early part of this
century. Once again, buming the
fuel at a power plant and delivering
electricity to the train is considera-
bly more efficient than burning fucl
in the train.

You'd think with cleaner air, do-
mestic iobs and a better balaoce of
trade at stake, electric power would
win hands down. You would also
expect that the liberals and their
friends in the environmcntal move-
ment would be clamoring for elec-
tric transportation of any kind. No
way. Why will they stand in the
way of tettint the gasoline out of
transportationl It's a sad story.

Too many of tle greens launched
their careers fighting cenud power
stations, and they shun technology
that would require more, The Natu-
rd Resources DefeDee Council dis-
missed General Motors, Lupact
proiect with a sour remark: ,.\ile
have to tenerate the electriciry
somewhere, and tbat would create a
gest ded more pollutiou.,,

It would create a great ded less.
Electric uansponation wouldn,t
even require much in the way of
new porver plants. f,rrnning ey€f,)
car iq tbe country on electricity
would corurune about 25% of the
power erieting plants caD tenerlte.
Brttery recharging would occur
lrrgcly st Dight, howevcr, in off-
pcak hours when there is elready
abundant capacity to spare. As a
sidetcnefit, the price of elecricity
would fall as we squeezed maior
new revenues out of a sunken, often
idle, capital investment.

So who will buy the electric csrl
No one, until we collectively put a
gcw premi rm on eDerglf indepen-
dence, the balaoce-of-tradc relie{
that goes with it, and the consider-
ablc enviro.r'ental benefits of go-
ing elcctric. Tbosc areo't priorities
that any individual is going to set
alone. But $ooner or later the gov-
etntneDt may. U not tbe govem.
ment in Los Angeles or tflashing-
ton, D.C. tben perhaps the govcm-
rDent in Aaerbaiian, Teb.ran or
Tripoli. I
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Prepared By Lee S. Cole & Associatss, Iocorporatod

New Fuels - Part IV Itib I was preparing this article for Vehicle Safcry
& Sccurity Report I represcnradve of General Mo-
tors announced on Radio Station KCBS, San Fran-
cisco on January 3, 1990 that his company has built
a prototypc clcctric car called thc ,,Irnpact". 

Thc
vchicle is a two scater, described as a,.concept car"
and capablc of doing 0-60 MpH in g seconds accord_
ing to the GM reprcsenrarive. Thc Impact ral<es

The aubmobilc powered by elecricity has bcen the
subject ofspeculative search since the beginnings of
its cxistencc. As carly as 1899, Hauticr wis building
a car powered by elecricity produccd by a serics of
stomge baneries. Thc problem then, and for many
years thereafter was limited rangc, low spced and thc
bulk of the baneries. Expcriments continued from
time to dmc throughout the 20's, 30's and 40's. Somc
success was reponed in reducing banery weight and
size, butrangeremained short and battcrics rcquired
frequent overnight charging. With the exception of a
few short haul delivery services thc elecric powcrcd
automobilc rcmaincd s radry.

With the growing concern over cnvironmental pollu-
tion generated,by moror vehiclcs intercst in rhc
electric powcred car has becn rejuvenarcd.

According to a Popular Meclnnics articlc in thc
Novembcr 1989 issue, the U.S. Congress appropri-
atcd $14.1 million forrcscarch and devclopmcnt of
an clectric car. European Community Transpon
Commissioner Karel Van Mien told a seminar of
electric Eanspon experts in Bclgium ,.Wc aim to
introducc several million electric drivcn cars by thc
end of this'cennrry". peugeot S.A. of Francc has
developcd thc model 205 and expects to sell 10,000
of them by 1992. In an aniclc appearing in rhc
Octobcr 16, 1989 issue of Aalo motive News pcugeot
205's pcrforrrancc was listed as 62 MpH top spccd,
range of 62 miles, acccleration ro 3l MpH is I1.6
seconds. Thc vchicles usc I 2 six volt bancries mounted
under the hood. The battery powercd 205 weighs 660
pounds morc than ttrc standard gasoline fuelcd 205.

BMW has developed a front wheel drive elecric
powered version of the "3" scries. Thc vehicle has a
584 pound liquid sodium battery mounted in the rear.
Powcr from this bancry drives a front mountcd Asca
Brown Boveri direct current motor developing 145
volts at 2,400 RPMs. It has a 2 specd automaric
ransmission. First gearis uscd only on srcep gradcs.
Accclcration is 0-1 MPH is 9 seconds, top spced of
62 MPH and a cnrising range of 93 milcs.

advanngc of lighrer weight construcdon and im-
prov^cd battery technology. The rangc was announced
as 120 milcs. No expected Oatc of producrion was
announced. Obviously this vehicle is in early stagcs
of developmcnt, but the announccd results arc im-
pressivc. Elccric cars may answer part of our future
rutsponrdon nceds ln a pollutton redugcd world.

Mcrcedcs Bcnz and BMW arc also experimcnting
with hydrogen powcred vehicles. Mcrccdes Bcnz
has ahydrogen powered research vchicle using a 2.3
liter fou cylindcr enginc putting out 105 gp. tne
cngine has a hydrogcn distributor instead of a carbu-
retor and an intake manifold, water injector. BMW
has produced a 735 iL wirh a 3.5 lircr cnginc rhat
operates on hydrogen. Thc May 22, lggg issuc of
Autoweek reported that the vehicle's fuel tank is
insulated with Z0layers of alurninum foil urd fibcr.
qt^1^s maning to keep the liquid hydrogen at minus
487oF. ChiIed hydrogcn is injected dirictly into rhc
combustion chambcrs. The vchiclc tras a igg milc
cruising-rangc. Liquid hydrogcn has an cnergy den-
siry of 34,000 BTU's pcr gallon. Gasolinc has a
density of I 10-126,000BTU;s forthc samc quandry.

t]euia Hydmgen has a widc flammability range,4.l
-71.8!" according to Hazard,ous Motenols by Isman
and Carlson, 1980, Glencoe publishing Company.
The authon state."To give you an iAea-of what can
happen in a release, hydrogen gas when mixcd with
sufficicnt air rc yicld 4Vo af thc lowcr flamrnable
limit, forms a combusriblc hyrt.ogsn-air mixurc
with a volume 21,000 tjmes that of the original
liquid. When hydrogcn was rclcascd to thc armos-
phere, ignition occurred 6,2Vo of thetirnc; in release
to cnclosurcs, i gnition occuncd cvery dmc ( I 00% ). "
Until dangcrs in the usc arc overcomc its usc as a
fururc fuel fOr mgtor vehiClcs i. .tn,,trtful.
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0uality Gontrol
Arndahl's CEO proves the magic can work in the USA as well as Japan

idcly shared by Ameri-
cans, among them manY

top business executives, is the

belief that the Japanese Possess
some magic formula that assures

a lcvcl of nranut'acturing quality
control (QC) no one else can

equal.
To which John C. (Jack)

t-ewis, president and chief ex-
ecutive officer of Amdahl
Corp.. has u one-word rcaction:
"malarke'y."

kwis, a recent guest sPeaker
in thc Leavcy School of Busi-
ness and Administration Lec-
ture Series, puts no stock in the

belief that U.S. private industry
cannot meet or even exceed the
qualiry shndards for which the
Japanese have become famous.

"One of the most overrated
things in the fousinessl world is

the Japanese manufacturing
process," he asserted. There is
irony in this pronouncement,
for Amdahl is 4S-percent
owned by Fujitsu Ltd., which is
as Japanese as sushi. A major
reason U.S. businesses are play-

ing quality catch-up, he said, is

because "we have institution-
alized the error process."

U.S. businesses typicallY
practice "upward delegation of
problems," Lewis said. Work-
ers at all levels have the attitude
"if, if, if only soneone would
do something to fix this Prob-
lem." The workers tend to look
up the power pyramid for solu-
tions to problems they maY well
be causing themselves, or at

least contributing to, said
kwis, who joined Amdahl as

president in 1977 after stints at

IBM and Xerox.
Amdahl, based in SunnYvale,

is a leading manufacturer of
large-scale, high-performance
computer and communications
systems and disk-storage Prod-
ucts. Sales in 1989 exceeded $2
billion.

Concerned about QC at his
own company, lrwis initiated a
sweeping, top-to-bottom Pro-

sl,RlN(; te90

l-ewis: The solution "is so simple it's scary."

gram targeted not at problem-
fixing but at problem preven-
tion. His inspiration, he said,
came from a book entitled
Qualiry Is Free by Phil Crosby,
a well-known QC guru who
runs a QC training college in
Florida.

After attending the three-day
course himself, Lewis said he
"got enthused" about adopting
the management precepts at
Amdahl. He better understood,
he said, that "you have to build
quality in. It's a management
problem, a [company] culture
problem, not a people prob-
lem." The solution "is so sim-
ple, it's scary," he said.

At the behest of kwis, now
a QC evangelist, Amdahl's
8,000 workers officially began
the quest for QC "enlighten-
ment" in 1983. Five years later,
the process was "technically
complete," but, he noted, "it's
never really complete, it's on-
going, never-ending"" (The
Japanese word for continual
improvement is kaizen.Its prac-
tice, long embraced by the
Japanese work force as a given,
is widely credited as the under-
lying and driving force behind
Japan's near-obsessive intoler-
ance of product defects.)

After forming a QC task
force, lrwis said the first for-
rnal step was to find answers to
"What are Amdahl's values,

goals, purposes?" This led to
publication of a document
called "Quality Values." Every
employee receives a copy.

The key to reaching the de-

sired end was "attitudinal," not
managerial, Lewis said. The
organizational hierarchY was
left virtually untouched. Not so,

however, were how the emploY-

ees viewed themselves, their
associates above and below,
and-most importantly-the
customer.

One of the most significant
things learned from the cor-
porate soul-searching opera-
tion, he said, was "the need for
every employee to view everY

other employee as a customer."
Doing so eliminates much of
the blame transference-the
it's-not-my-job attitude -that
bedevils many businesses.

According to Lewis, com-
panies also must

e Involve all employees.
r Develop a common langu-

age within the comPanY that
everyone speaks and under-
stands.

. Strive for zero defects.
o Recognize that the idea of

zero defects is threatening to
many, so ingrained is the
(erroneous) belief that a certain
number of mistakes are un-
avoidable.

o Provide constant training"
o Provide positive reinforce-

ment-being generclus with
"attaboys."

. Change communications
conduits from vertical to
horizontal.

It was one-and-one-half Years
before any significant results

were visible, Lewis said. But
the results were wonh waiting
for. For example, before Opera-
tion QC, Amdahl had been
spendng $60,000 a year correct-
ing mistakes in employee time
cards; after Operation QC,
$450 a year. And afterjust six
months, accuracy of warehouse

inventorying improved by 9/
percent, and inventory turn-
overs, with the same number of
employees, increased by 40
percent.

Most telling-and most im-
portant-was that the customer
rejection rate on parts fell from
32 to 3 percent, he said. "Our
product was determined [bY our
customersl to be five times
more reliable than before."

Amdahl's metamorphosis
hasn't escaped the attention of
others. The 1989 Datapro Sur-
vey of Mainframe Computer
Users showed that Amdahl
again swept the field of con-
testants, earning highest ratings

in 19 of 25 performance cate-
gories. Amdatrl ranked first in
rnainframe reliability. mainten-
ance, and service and technical
support. And it aiso was the
only company surveyed !o score
a perfect 100 percent when
users were asked if their system

met all expectations and if theY

would recommend the rystem to

a fellow user.
"The biggest prcblem with

American industry," said
lrwis, "is its unwillingness to

admit there is a [quality] prob"

lem."
How big is the problem?
"Ttventy-five to 40 percent of

all money the fypical U.S. com-
pany spends is on fixing
errors," lrwis said.

-Thomas E Black I
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Products & ideas from

the world's most

exciting business scene

Phtg h In
a It won't take vou far and it
won't get you therc fasl, but the
SCV-0 solar car from Kyocera has
one nofewofihy feature: It doesn't
rely exclusively on the sun for
pouer Solar tiles in the hood and
roof convert sunlight into energr
ior the car's battery. But if the
ueather isn't cooperating, have no
fear: The car can be charged by
pluggtng it into a wall socket. The

SC,V10 seats h,vo and reaches a top
speed of 37 m.p,h. Price not set.

1o1sr33*%T" 
H. R.3952

To require the secretary of Energy to carrv out a program for purposes of
accelerating the development and demonstration of eLctiic vehicle technology.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIYES

Jaxuany 28, lggo
Mr. Bnow' of california (for himself, Mr. Fezro, Mr. Lnwrs of california, Mr.

Moonnpeo, Mr. can*nolr, of carifornia, Mr. pecxanD, Mr. Barns, and
Mr. waxuaN) introduced the following bill; which was referred jointly to the
cornirdttees cn Bnergy and commerce and science, space, arrd recirnology

A BILL
I



A REPLY TO PETER HUBER'S QUESTION

Thoge who have deeigned, built end operated an electric car
have found that even a car with 25 nile rang€ can be ugeful for much
urban transportation. A good analogy for eleatric car uae ie the variety
of tools in a toolbox. In lt are found pliersr scfewdrlvere, ltrencheat
and other tools. A wrench is used for bolter screwdrivers for screwBr
hamnerg when inpact ia required. Each tool ie ueed for ite appropriate
tagk. Linited-range electrio cara gfunllarly oan. be used where they are
adeguate for the trip.

An electrio car can be a life-extender for a conventional car.
A preeent-value analyais showg the electric car heg an economic
advlntege over a 15 year period when its operatindp maintenance and 3-
year battery amortization costg are compared to the sinilar coste for a
a conventional car on a S-year replacement cycle.

The conventional car ea lt ages doee not perform well for
short-range errends. An acguaintance who uaes a car in thig Danner
recently found out it can be expensive. The engine betian behaving
erratically at 4OrO00 nilee. After a 1600 investi8ation by the cBr
dealer the problen was correoted.

I believe thls advantage needg to be considered, along with
the energy independence and envl.ronme4tel factors that are usually citod
for electric calg.

t{illiau H Shafer

0lmenslons

42.5 Amp-hour,
kwh

E---Wheelbase 95.0 in. Capacity
163.0 in.

68.2 in. Battery pack weighl 870 lbs.

47.5In,

Ground Clearance 6.0 in.

:

\

Type

Transmission single-ratio planetary

tinal-dtlvs ratio 10.5:1

Lubrication turbine oil, pressurized
oil spray lets

Typical otliciency 94'98%

Eody/chassis

lront-wheel-drive, one
molor per wheel

liberglass-reinlorced
plastic monocoque sim-
ulatino ths strength and
weioht ol an aluminum
structure

Track, l/r 57.9/48.4 in.

Curb wei0ht 2200 lbs.

Gross weight 2550 lbs.

Weight distribution
(wrth driver, o/o l/r)

Aerodynamic drag coetlicienl 0.19

AC induction Type
Type

Horsepower 57 bhp {rr'6600 rPm
(per motor)
'I 14 total horsepowor

Torque 47 lb-ft (a,0 to 6000
rpm (per motor) 94
total lb-ft

low rolling resistance
Goodyear radials inllated
to 65 psi

Typical elliciency 90-95% Tire size P1 65/65R-1 4

Electronics 14x4-in.
aluminum

lor0ed

Type dual MOSFET inverlers

Maximum currenl 159 Amps rms to each
motor

Steoring rack-and-pinion

Suspension two control arms Per
wheel, coil springs, gas'
pressurs shock
absorbers

Maxrmum system voltage 400 volts

Frequency range

Battery charger computer-controlled, in'
tegral with dual invertel
packago

PPG "Sungate"Gluing

Perlormancc

Muimum charge rate 50 amps, 400 volts Pounds per horsopower 22 (al gross weight)

Motor speed at 60 mph 9500 rpm

Delco Remy recombi-
nant lead acid 32, 10-
volt batteries wired in se-
ries, packaged within
cenler tunnel

55 mph cruising range

0-60 mph 8.0 sec.Type
Confrg uration 120 miles

Top speed 110 mph (rev. limiter at
75 moh)



TINNI(S TO - ELECIE{TC PROPT'ISICN - NEI,{StETTER OF ETECRTC VETIICI,E A.SSI{ OF CAI{ADA.

MARCII 1990.

AUSTRALIA. A PERTH-based firm,
SHERWOOD OVERSEAS PtL is

in,rol"ed with EXXON and JOHNSON
CONTROLS (USA), TOWIA (Japan)

and SEA (Austria) in daaloping zinc/
bromine (ZnlBr.) floril battery technol-
ogy for EVS. A 45kwh/22(h unit installed
in a onc tonne VW Bus EV has been
successfully tested in the Aips by SEA of
Murssuschlag, Austria. SEA is now Pro-
ducing 5kwh/48v and 22.5kwhl2l6v
modules.

AEVA, Nov.'89 and EVB 15 Dec.'89

NOTE: A ZnlBR, battery has just been
purchased from JOHNSON CON-
TROLS to use in the Uniwrsiry of
Ottawa solar-pou,ercd EV 'RALOS".
This ZnlBr, battery is the first of its rype
to be operated in Canada and is being
studied at the Electrological Science and
Technology Centre at Unirenity of
Ottawa.

Therc are ncn'v 35 entries receiwd for
the WORLD SOLAR Cll{I I trNCE,
which starts 1l Noamber. For the first
time there arc entrants from Canada,
England and New Zealand.

AEVA Jan.'90

IIAIY ROME. MILAN and other ltalian
cities har,e nory banned (private?) pas-
senger whicles in their city cores during
peak traffic periods. This is a serious
mor€ to reduce aulomobile exhaust emis-
sions which destroy a healthy environ-
ment.

EVP. I Nov.'89

BELGIUM. 15 EVs ran a fixed route
through Bruges during the "Tvelr're Elec-
tric Hours of Bruges', Sept. 8. 9 '89, The
winner, a RENAULT MASTER EV
using Ni/Cd batteries ran L1t/z hrs. with
onlv one pause for opportunity charging
and corered or,er 100 miles. During the
associated seminar, the 140 delegares
agreed to form an EV Association of
European Cities. They also passed a reso-
lution to commence an EC progam
'Adrranced electric drive svstems for
buses. vans and passenger cars to reduce
pollution'l AVERE was authorized by the
Commission of the European Commu-
nities to arrange for the studies and will
coordinate them.

EVP. 1 Jan. '90 & AEVA. Jan.'90

CANADA Some Federal MP's rode and
dro.rc in a Na/S powered WV JETTA
shown in OTTAV/A 21 December bv
ABBA and POWERPLEX TECHNOL-

Around the World EV News
OGIES INC. of Toronto. This Passanger
EV has a 120 km range at 90 km/h and
accelerates to 50 kmAr in 9 seconds. It was

also demonstrated in I-OS ANGELES.
The City of TORONTO has issued an

RFP for I to l0 electric vans. Specifica-
tions can be met by the GM G-Vans being

assembled by VEHMA. a subsidiary of
MACNA INTERNATIONAI- Mark-
ham. Ont.

BATTERY TECHNOLOGIES INC.
of Mississauga, Ont. has receircd a

$199,000 contract from the Ontario
Enersearch Program to assist in doelop-
ment of a rcchargeable Alkaline Man-
ganese Zinc battery.

Electrical Business, Jan. '90

ELECTROFUEL MANUEACTUR-
INC CO. fbronto. has receir.ed a

$499,963 contract to carry out Phase III
of a LiAl/FeS protorype.

R&D Bulletin. DSS Can. Dec.'89 
.

UNIV OF OTTAWA Dept. of Mechani-
cal Engineering will get a grant of
$201,715 for a project with ALCAN and
UNIQUE MOBILITY INC. to doelop
an energy-management system designed
to lorcr the cost and imprr,e the driv-
eability of EVs. This funding is from the
Ontario Go'ernment matching the
Industrial Research funding.

Ouawa Citizen, l0 Feb.'90

French-designed Electric Garbage
Trucks EI-ECTROBENNE ST 1836 may

be built in Canada under licence to SI'IA.
a specialty r,ehicle group in France.

EVP.. 15 Nov.'89

FRAI\CE Last October PEUGEOT
announced that an Electric PEUGEOT
205 would go into production in i990. It
will use SAFTs new Ni/Cd batteries
which are nov in commercial production.
The car will hara a range of aboutt 100

kms per charge. All the driw system and
bdtteries are contained under the front
hood so the rehicle has the same space

and appearance as its ICE counterpart.
PEUGECf| is the first major auto maker
to start building passenger EVs.

About 200 of the newlY designed
VOftA microyans are expected to be

produced this year bv SEER in

LaRochelle. France.

EVP., I Jan. '90

SWTTZERLAND The Swiss are willing to
sacrifice auto range and speed in order to
reduce pollution and reduce energy

needs. They are importing ve hicies from
Italv. France and Denmark (the Mini-

EL) and converting as necessary to elec-

tric dri,,e.

DEVC, Dec.'89

UNITED KINGDOM ThC ELECTRIC
VEHICLE ASSOCIATION (EVA) has

changed its address to 8 Leicester Street.

London WC2H 7BN. and the new Direc-
tor is Derek Lawrence. Electric Truck
and Vehicle World, the EVA quarterly
will now be incorporated in BATTERIES
INTERNAIIONAL, a new quarterly
publication specialty for Battery makers

and users in the European area. Don
Gribbie is the Editor and the address is:

Aberdeen House, Headle.v Road. Gray'
shott, Hindhead, Surrey GU26 6LA, UK.

An excellent 150 page EVA iWANUAL
of Good hactice for fleet users and first-
time buyers is nor arailable frorn EVA.
Editor Don Gribble and contributing
authors haw produced a "MUST- Book

for er.ery fleet user's EV library. 40 pds.

Sterling.

U.S-A. EVs selected for the LOS

ANGELES INITIAIIVE are reported to
be: GM G-VAN to be supplied by

VEHMA INTERNAf,IONAL with
input from GM for the Van "gliders",

Chloride EVS for the driw system and

Pb/acid batteries. Cargo capacity is 1000

lbs. Range about 100 km/charge,300+
charges, top speed owr 90 kph.

UNIO M-90 MINI-VAN to be supplied
by UNIQUE MOBILIfi, Englewood.

CO. with Chrvsier T115 "gliders", gelled

Pb/acid batteries from Johnson Controls.
GE motor driw systems and a Range

Extender to be used when required. The
extender will be a Honda l2hp propane
or CNG-fueled ICE driving a Uniq alter-
nator to take the extra load of air condi-
tioning, etc. Cargo capacity is 500 lbs.

Range orer 160 km. top speed arar. 120

kph.
CAf, t-A,30f 4-seat Commuter EV from

C.A.T. HOLDINCS LTD. of Sweden and

UIC t-4, 301 is a sleek "ground-up" EV
complete with range extender ICE and

air conditioning as standard equipment.
Based on Denmark's WHISPER design

concepts. it has a fiberglass bodv on sal-
vanized steel frame. uses Chloride Pb/

acid batteries. 12-34 kw dc shunt motor.

Range extender ICE burns propane or
reformulated gasoiine. Range is orcr 100

km on batteries or 240 with APU. Top

speed 100 kph.

EVP. 15 Jan. '90
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CALENDAR

EAA ChaPters
ARIZONA: Phoenix WASHINGTON: Seattle

Lee Clouse 602 943 7950 Ray Nadreau 2OO 542-5612

JULY 8-19,1990 GM SUNRACE USA, Orlando,Fl to Detroit, Ml

WORLD SOLAR CHALLENGE-Due to start in Darwin, Austrila
on Sunday November 11 1990, ENERGY PROMOTIONS
PO. BOX 290, Bribie lsland Qld. 4507, Australia

Willits Ca, EV RallyAug. 11 & 12, 1990

Dec.3-5,1990 EVS - 10

Bradley GTElectric: Great Show car (EXPO 86) or use for
dailey Commute. Strong accleration in 96V or good economy
in 48V operation. GE Controller and motor. Lester automatic

White with Red interior. $7,800 225-5446

MSASERATI Bora Replica, GE Series motor, transistor PWM,
Dioital meters. Priced to sell $6,900 41s) 388-0838

DINO FERRARI Fiberglass Replica on VW Chassis. 7ZYolI

system with Whiley"8" controller. Baldor Motor. Used very
little, like new, very good looking. On board Charger. Will

r del for LU.

WANTED: China Motor, PMC controller and charger for 96V
system. lnterested in any EV's for sale in Pacific Northwest,
running or not, George McOrae (604) 987-7792. 1322Hope
Road BC Canada

Want more news monthly about electric vehicle and related
developements (in addition to the good EAA news)? For
subscription info, write to: Electric Vehicle News, Arlington,
Va. 22209

PO. Box 11371
Phoenix, AZ. 85061

CALIFORNIA
East Bav
Charles Smith 41 5 525 4434
61 San Mateo Rd.
Berkely, Ca.94747
North Bay
G. Schaeffer 415 456 9653
21 1 Ballan Blvd.
San Rafael, Ca 94901
Peninsula
Jean Bardon 41 5 355 3060
540 Moana Way
Pacifica, Ca. 94Q44

Santa Clara
Lee Hemstreet
787 Florales Dr,

Palo Alto, Ca 94306
41 5 493 5892
San Jose
Don Gillis
5820 Hermes St,

San Jose, Ca 951 23
(408)25s-5446

Los Angeles Metets 1st Sat.
l.L.Weiss (81 B)841 -5994
2034 N Brighton C
Burbak 91 504

Southern Cal-EVA of SC
Ken Koch 714 639 9799
12531 Breezy Wy.

Orange, CA.92669

TEXAS: Houston

4301 Kingfisher
Houston, TX. 77035

Ken Brancroft T 1 3 t2ssoos E":llnf tu9, 21 5 696 561 5

19547 23rd N.W.

Seattle, WA. 98177

WISCONSIN: Milwaukee
Dave Pares 414 481 9655
3251 S. lllinois
Milwaukee, Wl. 53207

NEW JERSEY: Hackensack
Kasimir Wysocki 2O1 342 3684
293 Hudson St.
Hackensack, NJ. 07601

NEW ENGLAND
Bob Batson 508 897 8288
1 Fletcher St.
Maynard, Ma, 01754

VANCOUVER, BC:
VEVA 604 987 6188
543 PoweiiSt.
Vancouver, BC. V6A 1GB

American Solar Car Assn.
Robed Cotter

PO Box 158
Waldoboro, Me. 045?
NON.AFFILIATED GROUPS

CANADA' Ottawa, Ontairo
EVCO
Box4O44 Sta. "E K1S 581

Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Denver, CO. DEVC

George Gless 303 442 6566

Fox Valley, IL. 312 879 0207
John Stockberger
25 643 Nelson Lake Rd.
Batavia, lL 60510

PO. Box 717
Valley Forge, PA. 19482

Advertisement Rates:
Full Paoe for $50.00

5 Lines for $5.00 -

Submissions to be
114 page for $15.00

''CAMER READY"

For information on forming a chapter in your area write to the

address below or phone between 10AM-5PM Pacific Time

41 5 591 6698
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